
Dylan Jones 
LED Screens

What an honour it has been to have Dylan Jones on DWR Distribution team since 2017! While Dylan was
initially appointed as a draftsman and headed Green Hippo and Vectorworks, he took over the Absen LED
Screen brand in 2022.

Dylan has worked on major installations since working at DWR and always delivers a professional end product.
He regularly attends both international and online training to further his skill and to keep up with current industry
trends. He also presents training at DWR, which over the years has included everything from Novastar,
Vectorworks and Green Hippo.

Before joining DWR Dylan qualified as an Audio Engineer from the Academy of Sound Engineering and also
worked at a technical rental company, MJ Event Gear.
“Selling a product is one thing, but believing in its ability makes it that much easier to be passionate about going
to work every day,” he says.

E-mail: dylan@dwrdistirbution.co.za
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